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To Ma A K. HAWHS-De- ar 8ir: It
gives me pleasure to ay that I hae
been usiog your glasses for some time

with much satisfaction- - For clear

a-

Thurmnn. Tbe Stw Yotk Btrald
of last Sunday 8j: "TL man
who tower abore all hii aasociatea
1b tae extent and importance of
the Interest in hia keeping ia

David John Johnston, gaperiaten-de- nr

of the Harmony mill. The
importance of this gentleman in a
local sense may, perhaps, be beat
exemplified in tLe statement that
the Harmony mills, of which Mr.
Johnston is absolute manager, are
synonymous with the town of Co-hoe- s."

Mr. Johnston has over
5,000 workmen, and they are con
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E. H. MEADOWS k CO.. AGENTS,

.KKU RKIIV
A.l.!r.

the cue of your colamns to call attention
huoable etusen to aa act of in- -

juatioe, bora of selfishness which waj
attempted ia your issue of the Huh
last., aad which by the plausibility of
these preeeausta- - the ease has caused you
to remark, "There seems le be saerit ia
thie viewer tee seattar and il should
receive Just aad proper consideration. "

BelOshaeea always voluntary and
always wrong, being that to regard our
owainUreeta, grati ftoat ion, ftc, which is
ought or iMulgec at the expense and is

to the ia jury of others." Ia your re-

port of the special proceedings of City
Council, it is stated that "Councilman
Gray moved that a quarantine be estab
lished oa all sailing vessels and steam
vessel bringing goods or passengers in
this tort at Ureen Spring Buoy . The
action of our City Fathers was ao doubt
in the interest of onr citizen on the
recognised assumption that "an ounce
of preventive i worth a pound of cur,"
but by what reasoning they could have
deduced tbe faot that in order to pre
vent the influx of "Yellow Jack" from
Florida they should quarantine the port
against Baltimore, Norfolk and Eliza
beth City I know not.

Our nature is prone to feed on excite
ment, and while this pinicky feeling is
amongst our oftizsns. caused by the
arrival of a native North Carolinian
who ha been sojourning in Florida
coming home sick, it is good for the
welfare of our community that these
entrusted with tbe power to protect
our live and our property should dis-
play activity in using proper pre-
cautions against the introduction of that
terrible diabase, Yellow Jack.

Now to the selfishness spoken of
bove, I would like to call attention to

an article in another oolumn of your
Journal" only two removed from the

column containing the report of the
special proceedings, fto., in which the

agents of the E. C. D. and Clyde line
of steamship claim that the quarantine
order passed by the Board of Council
works them injustice, putting them to
great Inconvenience and expense with-
out subserving any good purpose."

The good purpose which the City
Counoil hopes to promote I to prevent
the introduction of yellow fever in our
midst, whioh tbe agents of tbe afore
said lines are well aware can be intro
duced by a crew or the freight ef a
steamship or boat as well as by passe-
ngersthat i that the E. C. I). line or
the Clyde line is as likely to bring the
disease into this port and introduce it
in our midst aa the N. ft T. R S. B. Co .,
tbe O D. line, the Independent line or
the numerous schooners arriving
from New York, Pennsylvania, Dela
ware, Maryland or any other port north
of us, "They claim that inasmuch as
they are strictly freight lines, bringing
no passengers " (can they truthfully
claim as muoh?) "and their freights
coming from domestio ports north of
us, where no known contagious diseases
exist, that there is not a remote possi-
bility of their introducing one." There
is not only a remote possibility of tbe
introduction of this disease by tbes
two lines but there is as much proba
bility of the introduction of this d is-

ease by personal effects sent as freight
as by passengers from domestic port
north of us who pay their fare, or by
schooners bringing in a few barrel of
lime, bales of hay, coal, fto.

"They have asked the Board of Coun-
oil to make the order inoperative as to
them," fto.

Asking and obtaining are two dif-
ferent things. The writer is too well
acquainted with the members of the
Board of City Counoil to think that
such a selfish request would for a
moment entertain consideration, unless
other lines were to obtain equal benefits.

When our city council, in their wis-dom- ;

shall find that the order shall
be inoperative against the Clyde and E.
C. D. lines, then, by the same reason
ing, they will find that the order shall
be inoperative against other steamers
and schooners bringing paying passen
gers and freights rrour domestio ports
north of us. A law passed pro bono
publico is of no effect if partial. It
should be enforced on all alike, and if
inoperative against one should be in
operative against all classes in ths same
category.

The port is not quarantined it some
steamers bringing roods, etc., from
domestio ports north of us are allowed
to enter, while others under the same
circumstances' are detained. The cover
ing over this mass of selflsbnees is too
thin to prevent the monster from stick-
ing out on all aides. "Noblesse oblige."
Pardon me, Messrs. Editors, for taking
up so much of your valuable space, but
the selfishness is too glaring to pass
without comment. Samaritan

Kinston Items.

Superior Court convenes next Mon
dsy, Judge J. IL Merrimon presiding.

The erons in evsry section of the
county have greatly improved recently
and 'the prospect are- - now mnoh
brighter. .

Canl. W.W Carraway. 'D. B
Walker," arrived on Monday evening
last and will spend a few days with his
family and many frienda in this
county, 'r ' " '

I Cot. Otxl. Dockery. tbe Republican
candidate for Governor, and Thos. F.
Dsvetenx. Esq., the oandidate for Attor-

ney-General, are billed to speak here
next Tuesday, tbe 21st. ;

The Democratic convention held hers
last .Thursdsy, was one of the largest
ana .most harmonious ever held.
good tioket was' nominated 3 he Denv
ocrats are rally aronaed ana hops to
carry the county by an increased ma
Jority. r v ; '

' - Its Delicacy ef Flstver ,

And the efflcacy of Its action have ren
dered the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs, immensely pop-ala- r.

- It Cleanses and Tones.-- up the
clogged and feverish JSystem, and dis
pels tieadaehev colds and severs. 1 -- '

B, M. Duffy, agent. New Bene, N. 0.

lEESH full cream mmn Jat re- -

eeived and tor lt th eeh store.
Cli at once. -

. ; r'.
PURE ICE, niMnieotnred by

UBS Junta let factory, far

08 ,000 DOLLARS la smallL hum wrr bwU by those who
(ail to petronia K. B. Heckbora,
Grocer. Tothoa ierona I will say
give ib trial and b convinced. I

ill refaad money il good art not wi-
lt factory and (ooad to be a, represent-
ed. "Sonall profit and quick aalea" i

my motto, and 5a. saved to jou la lOo.

ad. Yoa all know that the ' nic"
soon emonnt to dollar. Now if yon
with to aaT them, be ur yoa buy
from ma, and yon will certainly do
that on thing. Try my 3o Floor in
10 lb lot anyway, with just 1 lb of my
Fin Butter.

ON draught, Berguer & Ecgel'scel
brated Beer, ice coU, at

jyl7tf A. H. Holtom's
flret-ola- a mahogany writingONE for sal t the Only Caab

Store, Humphrey ft Howard's old
stand.

BEER, ic cold, and allBOTTLED drink at
jyl7tf A. H. Holtn's.

ALL at the Broad St. Store where
CI' you can buy all kind of Freeh
Grooerie low for eah only.

O. F. M. Dail, Ag't.

LEAD, Mixed Paint, VarWHITE Oil and Olasa at
Geo. Allbn ft Co.

TU8T RECEIVED by schooner Hen
Hill, 100 barrel building

lime, and for tale by

GOT any horse to swap 1

WHAT'S in a name! Letters,
nothing bat letters.

Republicans, yoa have sworn
that your horse is sixteen feet high,
and you must stand to it. Matt
Quay.

THERE is speculation why Mr.

Cleveland delays his letter of ac-

ceptance. We take it thai; it is

because of tbe shifting scenes of

the Republican drama. The party
has not yet determined whether to
have a campaign on the Chicago
platfom, Blaine's manifest, the
Senate tariff bill, or one. of brovado
and bamboozlement.

MR. Paenkll has taken steps
in Scotland to eue the London
Times for libel there. lYrhaps Mr.

Parnell conld not do better than to
intrnst his vindication to a jury of
hard headed, common sense Scotch
men. At any rate the move seems
to indicate lively times tor some
body. The commission appointed
by Parliament to try Parnell, upon
charges preferred by 'the Times,
may impose a heavy fine on the
Irish feader, and he, in tarn, may
recover of tha Times enough money

' to pay 'the fine, and have something
to rattle Id his pocket besides.

Ex Judge Hilton, of New York,
declares himself in favor of Cleve-

land. Now, when it is asserted by
the Republican press that Timothy
Thrjgmutton and Doolitt)e Hoody-go- b

bard lelt the Democratic party
and gone to the Republicans we

don't care a fig. , We don't know
them, and we hardly think they

. ' know themselves. Bat when Jadge
;,HiIton becomes a Democrat every-

body VlnteresteQ, ; The judge
is known to hare a large Interest

- in several woolen mills and other
manufacturing properties throngh-- -

but the country. . He has looked
vlnto the Democratic, platform, the
fPresident's message and the Hills

. bill for himself,' and le sayslhe
. democratic poliosis xthe only, trne

, and - safe policy for the conn try.

Peoctob Knott made Dilnth
.. famous, and linked hia name Indis

soluble with Dilnth. A little while
ago Cohoes was as little know as
ever was Dilath. ' Cohoes. ' What

; is Cohoes f Who is Cohoesf Cohoes

h now the centre of American In
dustries, and, in the line of cotton
and woollen manufacturing indas-

tries probably leads the world. A
' lew days ago Bepublican newspa

'
- pers went wild over the announce

nent that Cohoes was against the
Mills bilk We rise to say that

'
CvL&cs.ia for the Mills bill. U is

' jtrne.that Jim Spangles, Tom Fire
cracker and Sam Skyrocket, have
diclared for Blaine Harrison and
I'cney Bagjs Morton.- - Bot.David

v Jcha Johnston is for Cleveland and

We aro n .x. o muca rain for col- -

ton.
A new liquor o. f tur ia iu lull past

blast at Trenton
W. C. Kinsey ij b&viDK a new ciore-hous- e

erected on J . nes street. that
His Maggie Diw.en an J M.tus Knnie

Brooks of Craven county are visiting
Mrs E G. McDdniel at Trenton

P. 11. Pearsall. our worthy ani eff-
icient K

(uperinten Ject of public
on to UorK&mon &ni AsheviKe for a

few weeks
Not

The health cf our vu'.r.ny 14 good a
few cases of chills hich ielJ readily a
on the applic&tkm cf a few doses of
quinine.

Watermelons are pcliiu,; at Trenton R
one to Ave cents so I liar J to dispose of
at that price, cents are scarre and
hard to get.

The Trenton i'leelmii Kole
club will meet here ou S .luijay next.
We trust every member wi I attend as x
there is some unpirisLt bus.ness to the
transact.

F. M. Simmon, our member of Con
gresa, was at Trenton ou Saturday last.
We are inclined to believe that all par
lies and all colors are itou.) to have 11

known that he is a native son of Jones
county and will nive him in No ember
nxt a rousing vole

We are ylad to note toa: t!o re lias
tfeen quite a change at Trentr dm tni
the last eighteen months 111 refill to
drinking alcoholic liquors, as very few
persona now when visiting Trenton call
at the liquor shops hut general y attend
to business and return to their homes,
real pure sober men Of course there
are a few who call, but they nfprar to
be on tbe road to reformation, as it is a

rare case to see at Treuton on publu-day- s

a man real drunk We must say
if the people continue t drop o f from
the saloons as they have for the last two
years, a drunken white man will be a
thing of the past id Trenton.

On Wednesday, the Mth of August,
the county senatorial, conveinion if
Junes cuuuiv was nei-i- iir nenj.
Brock of Cypress Creek hs recom-
mended to the convent 1011 as worthy to
carry our banner and represent u in
the next Ssnate. Mr. ltio k is well
known in Jones county us a modest.
unassuming gentleman whose word is
taken as his bond, and w ill surely make
us a worthy and elli lent legislator lie
is fully conyersant with the nee. Is and
i nterest of the 'Jih senatorial ilutrnt
air. urocK is just such a mm as we
eed to represent us, bi 111 wi ll in

tormea ana a cioso onscrver. e pre- -

ict for him the largest vote v. r i ven
ny candidate in our coiinty

at

Bayboro Items.

nkinner lor l onrees. iwown tor
lector, liolh got there just the same.
List week was the hottest weather w e

aye bad this season. 1 hcrniorneU r
ent past one hundred in the h i

Politics is wnrminif up Rome with the
weather. The woods is heninniiiu to be
uli of the "self sacnticiiw " candidates

for th various offices.

oherilt Dawson s tailuro to account
for about fifteen hundred dollars of the
oounty taxes collected is a subject of V

general discussion just now.
The rains of Thursday and Friday

night have done much good to the
crops in this community as they were
badly needing it in some sections.

A Cleveland ana rowie i ut was
organized at Stonewall on Saturday
evening with Ho members. W.
Ferrebee, President, and t . 11. Tuten
Secretary .

Airs. Annie uavton. living near i nner
Goose creek, died last Wednesdsy. Hhe
was said to surely have been 9i years
old when she died. It is laid by some
she was over 100.

The Bayboro Cleveland and Tbutman,
Fowle and Holt Club rais a flag pole
at Ravbnra nn the 2!kh 11(1 fast hmh
Let every member be on hand promptly
a wen as Tinting brethren. Hip, bip,
hurrah

, . ,1 .1 I 1 1 T -

A Vieveiana ana inurman ana rowie p

and Holt Democratic Club was organ- -

imaA h.r. nn U.. Q.h,... in OV,

forty members. D . F. P. Gates. Presi
dent and J. F. Cowell and J. F. Sawyer, '
Secretaries.

The Democratic Senatorial Couven
tion of this, the 2d senatorial district
convenes at Washington on the 15ih to
nominate two candidate for the next
Legislature. Every county in the dis
trict ha her favorite son for tbe nomi
nation. Some are bound to get left.

The Democratic Executive Commit
tee is endeavoring to get Democratic
Clubs formed at each voting preoinct
in the county, and already we hear of
several that are expected to be formed
This ia a vary good idea. Organic
boys and let down 'em again it they
rue.

Dig barbecue is to be on the pro- -
gramme nere dnrmg tbe campaign
when Fowle come threugh to pay us
hi respect which will be sometime
between the first and middle of Octo
ber. Pamlico is bound to give the
Democratic ticket from 250 to 300 ma
jority

A SOUND LEGAL OPINIO.
E. Bainbridge Munday, Esq., County

Atty., Clay Co., Tex., eays: "Uave used
Eleotrio Bitten with most happy re-
sult. My brother also was very low
with malarial fever and janndice. but
was cured by timely use of this medi
cine. Am satisfied Electrio Bitters
saved hia life."

lir. D. I. Wilcoxson. of Horse Cave
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively believe be would have died,
had it not been ror fciectrio Hitters

This great remedy' will ward off a
well aa curs all malarial diseases, and
for all kidney, Liter and stomach disor-
ders stands nnequaled. Prioe 50c. an
11 at B. K. Duffy 'a drag Store. . :'

ness, softness and for all purposes in-

tended, they are not surpassed bv any
I hav ever worn. I would reoom-ffipo- i

them to all who want a superior
glasj. 1 am verv respectfully yours, ta

JOHS IkiLaND, Ex Gov. of Texas.
All eye fitted and fit guaranteed by
S. Duffy, New Bern. N. C. a!3Jlm

IS LIVE WORTH UVUU!
if you go through the world a drs I.

peptic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are N

positive cure for the worst forms of
dyspepsia, indigestion, flatulency and it

constipation. Guaranteed and sold by
Berry, druitgist. New Berne

Notice.
Any persons having bate, fr nH or

belts belonging to the Mechanics' II ok T.Ladder Co will please bring the in to
undersigned and be pail f r ihrir

trouble
TIM KEELER, Foreman Hi

Just Received:

One Car Old Mess Pork

For Sale Cheap by

1 XJlrieli.
W HOI. KHALI-- . OKOCKK.

NOTICE.
Change Of Place for Holding

Elections ia No. Nine
Township.

Ni'HTii Carolina. Cuavrn Cif.Nr
I '..iiinlir ( fn m isaiAnnra ' ( ItTl a

New Heme, Aug. 6th, 1S9. S

Notice is hereby giyen that hy an or- -

er of thrt Hoard of County Commit!
sinners of Craven county, passed this
lay, the voting precinct at Hrock e
Store in No 9 Township, in said county.
has been changed from said place to Jrt

May Store at or in Jasper, to be
known And designated as Jasper Pre
cinct in said township, and that all
elections in said township shall be held Si

said last named place until otherwise
ordered .

lo

Hy order of the Board.
ORLANDO Hl'HHS,

aTdoO.l Clerk Board Com.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
t

For Scvlo.
Ihirtj Ave saw lin-w- (J!n, In g 1 repair.
HllhipH ('ittton l'r m, which needs ahotit ? W

rtii of woik tu put In proper order, ami
no guod as tie w huiil.li' Hko'.n Tmi nesttee

HtfOII. t

."No oah wanlfti. H II sell on l(,nK time
Willi first clf.st irai estate set unt e t;)it per

Kitglne. (itn an. I I'rcsM timt, first cvsl

Watfon Jlfl.Ut. flrst cmt Hl.'HI For further
Information apply at Joi knai. ofTloe.

Duffy's Group Syrup.
Recipe of the late Dr. Walter Diffy.

t

PREPARED AND SOLD BY,

rt-TVaT-lDui-
fly

NEW BERNE, North Carolina.
tanel6d wtf

oALCnl FEMALE ACADEMY
8AI.fc.ftl. N. C.

flealthfal location; beautlfnl cronnde: am
le Doiiaings wun eomrortarj.e study par

sleeping aloov.i Mininil rooms: wei
graded and advanced course or study; specta
scnoois in hdsic. An, LAosaaires and com
merolal sradles: retlaed home life, with good

hrlstlan tralDin: special care of the Indf- -

vldual pupil: eighty-fou- r years or oontlnn
out etperleneeand more than S.00O Alnmcte
Sena ror uaiaiogueana circulars. ly' dwlm

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Connty of Craven.

Befora It., w. Carpenter, Cleik of Sup. t'onrl
C. W. McClean

vs.
R. S. Primrose et a Is.

Publication of Summons, In action to recover
money from Treasurer of Craven county.

To Sam'l B. Stevens. EllBa-et- Austin, Mary
s.. s.nzaoein uawmorne. Jonn

Mary his fife, H. Wm. Uee and T.
I,, his wife, Kugene Gibson and Jnlla ('. his
wife, and Saran Ulmer, or their legal rep-
resentatives.
Ton and tach of you are hereby notified

tbat.aoomplalot has been nied In my office

Ina for th rweovery of monev now In the
treasury of Craven county, which (he said
plaintiff elalms. And It farther appearlnc
that you are ts of tbe State of
North Carolina, and after due dlllsenee
cannot be found therein, you are notified that
tne aDove ease win some to a bearing at the
ran Term nupenor uoori uraven county,
1888. And. It la ordered that this summons
be.pnblUbed onee a week ft r six consecutive
weeks In tbe New Bern Daily Jotjbital, to
give yoa notice tnereoi and time and nlsoe
said ease will be proceeded In according to
aw.
Given under my band and official seal this

rein day or July, ixd.
K W. UARFENTKR,

Clerk of Sue. Court. Craven Count v.
J, W. Watkbs. AU'T for Plaintiff. Jj27 d6w

NOTICE,
Tbe undersigned. James C. Harrison, has

duly Qualified a adnln taintor of the estate
of Henry Willi, ool.. dse'd.asd berebr give
notice thai he require alt person kavlng
elalm s gainst tbe estata M th mid Hsary
w line, m prvwwn mem io tne eaia admin-
istrator, duly Mthentteated, for payment,
on or before (a 15th day ef Hep tern ber, 1888,
or else tnu nous tu be pleaded lm bar or
recovery.

Parson Indebted to lh eatata must pay
wimivu ucuiy .

- JAMES C HaRB'HOHV
augoldsw , . Admla'etrator,

tented and happy. They uave thM
fullest confidence in their superin-

tended aud always follow bis lead.
As goes Harmony mills so goes Co-hoe-

Next.

LOCAL NEWS.
John M Mann, En., of Hyde county,

ia in the city.

Auction stle of good a assigned by
Dail Bro. at their store on Craven
street, today at 12 o clock.

Tim Keeler want the equipment of
the Mechanics' Hook ft Ladder Co. re-

turned to him. See notice elsewhere.
A case was before justice Hill yester

day of a colored man prescribing for a
patient without license. Trial come
oSthia morning at 10 o'clock.

Mr. John O. Oardner, the oandidate
for oounty treasurer on the Hahn ticket.
was taken ill suddenly on Monday night
and ia reported in a dying condition a

e go to press.

Sunset Cox was greeted in Ooldsboro
on his return from Morehead City by a
large crowd of entbuaiastio Democrat
who levied on him for a ten minutes'
speech. He responded (obliged to do it)
in his characteristic atyle, mixing wit
and humor with words of wisdom,
sound logic and statesmanship. It is
well that he slipped through New Berne
unbeknownst to our people, for we
were preparing to give him such a re-

ception as he has not heard of since the
notable one he received in Ohio many
year ago.

We give space to a complaint from
"Samaritan" this morning, but we
hardly think there is as much "selfish
n Win the matter as be suppose. We
are sure there is none on our part: we
did think there was merit in the point
raised by the E. C. D. and Clyde line,
tbat their were strictly freight boats,
but perhaps in this we are mistaken,
and the city council will not .raise the
quarantine as to these line without re
lieving tbe other. But it really seems
to us that any line can urge any exist
ing difference between it and other
lines without even appearing selfish.

Steamer Movements.
The Eaglet of the E. C. D. line will

sail tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock
The Vesper of this line will arrive to
morrow.

The Manteo of the O. D. line arrived
last night.

No Yellow Fever.
A telegram was received from the

Surgeon General's office, Washington
City, yesterday stating that it was re-

ported that there was a case of yellow
fevr in New Berne and asking the par-

ticulars. Tbe answer was promptly
and truthfully sent that there was no
case of yellow fever in New Berne.

Drowned.
Yesterday about one o'clock the body

of a dead man was discovered in Trent
river at the foot of John O. Sutton's
shipyard on South Front street. Coroner
Oden was notified and he summoned a
Jury and repaired to the spot at once.
Upon examination facts wer developed
bowing that the man was a colored

man named Nelson and was an inmate
of tbe poor house. , Be has at times ap-

peared to be deranged, and left the
poor house with a qailt on his arm on
Saturday morning. He was seen in
the city on Sunday and is supposed to
have gone op the wharf on Sunday
night and faUen In the river. There
were no signs of fool play and the ver
dict of the jury was "accidental drown

"tag." 'V
''y County Convention.
The delegates from the various town

ships to the County Democratic Con-
vention will assemble at the court house
ia New Berne at 11 o'clock, a.m.,
Thursday, Aug. 23, 1888, pursuant to
the action of the convention at hs late
session. ; 'i-- ' ' Wr

. r. Can 0. Clamc, Chairman.
; Aug. .14, 18881 ?.
. ADTICB TO VOTHERS. :

Mfifl. WDISLOW'B 8f3oTHm i8TEW
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, Softens
tbe earns, allays all rain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for Jdiar--
ncea. t wenty-nv- e cents a notue.

Uarl7dtathatwlr v.

MRS. JOE PERSON, ;
'

Assignees' Sale. :

In pursuance of a deed" of assizntnent
made by Dail Bros, to us aa trustees, w .

'

hall proceed to sell at publio auction. S
at their store on Craven street. In th --

city of New Berne on Wedneeday, the
15th day of August, 1SSS. at 12 m.. nn.
less sooner disposed of, the ' '

Entire Stock of Goods
Contained in said store. Store Fixtures 1

uotii, iiuu uue juarviD oare, '

81 acre of land on Broad creek--. fa .,.
Pamlico county, together with, the '..
steam saw-mil- l with 80 horse power tat.
engine, return tubular boiler, and ail.i,
necessary equipments lor a Saw-mil- l.

Capacity 20 00u feet per day. Also
dwelling house, ptore house and. wan Vt '
house on said lot.

Ono lot of land in Morehead City, No. ;
4, square 4. ji)fcfiV

One office building in th city cf Sw ;

Berne, on the east side of Cf area street,''
near cotton platform. ' u

The light draught passenger, and, :

freight steamer Carolina. S3 ton regie-- .

ter, carrying easily 100 bales of cotton V '

stern wheel , chain geariag. llaohlnerr
and hnll in good order. t

One 12 horse power Eclipee engtn. -
One warehouse at Bell's Ferry .iit .jOn flat at Bell's Fertv. V,V '
One horse and dray. 1 ' ' '

Terms Cash.
W. D. WALLiCK, .' J ,
JOSUH IXTJjf, f?J- -

JySdftwtd.) ; ; iArsfgt.ee. rfr'i'V:.' fS:

lit.f- -


